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liext Wednesday the Fri-
Le-Ta Girls Club will have
its Xnas party. At the
last neeting the girls ex-
changed. nanes for gifts to
be given at tb.is meeting.
The program will bo varied.
lhe first part will coD-
sist of a religious PlaY
and ttre second. Part of
hr:-norous skits, dances rarrd
rusical numbers.

8.3. SEASO}T OP IS
IO}TIGHT

trshoot ten hi, snoot lem

in, Coml on New TJIE'

J'oulve gotta winlll is the
new ye1l to be given to-
night at the opening bas-
ketball ga&e. fhe oLd. ITew

U1n Eigh School locotuotive
yel1 will be accouPa.nied
by net notions on the part
of the cheerlead.ers; Caro1
and Cleo Marti and Ed.die
Eggers.

It is rumored. that the
girls I d.runo cor?s !ril1
also belp nake this oPen-
ing basketball garoe of
1937-38 season a nost col-
orful event.

THANKS! !
Iire tr\rture tr'arners of

America Organlzation ri
to take this opporhrnit
to thank Miss Anne Tilest-
f.ing and the Horoe Eco
ics girls that vrorked. with
her for the splend.id. nan-
ner in which our t.3..4.
banopret was prqrared.
served..

The F.tr'.A. aLso vrish to
thadr everJrone else tha
helped. to rnake our firs
banouet such a success.

[!re University of Pavia,
Italy, was foundecl ln 825

trhe Parent-Teachers As-
sociation will hold a
neeting next Puesday even--
ing in the Eigh School As-
sernbly. The progran cotr-
nittee, consisting of l{rr
Bslhh' Sutherland,, chair-
nan, M:'s. Tlalter ilhresingt
Mr. Ensel- and. ldr. Eggers
met last week and planned
the following progran: a
one act play entitled $ore
4lessed", inelud.ing in its
cast, Bil1y Land.rum, Kath-
ryn Higgs, Lois Sacker,
Ray lfieland and. Marjorie
Haeberle; llTl:e Nativit;rrr a
nmsical pageant, in which
tb.e Lad.ies Chorus under
the d-ireetion of Mrs.
Roger Schnid. will partici-
pate, 0omuunitY singing
of Christnas carols will
strrrt rthe progran.

IEACTIBRS TO- SNJOY PIRTYt
.fhe !2upi1s arenr t the

only ones tb have Xmas
parties. Ehis eoning
Montlay'.the facultY is hav-
ing a' Christmas party.
They have exchanged- nanes
and- each one will receive
a glft. A delicious din-
ner will be served to then
at the {oiscopal Cirurch'
After the dirrner, Mr. Ilan-
son is to give a Christmas
talk. 'fhey will play
ganes and close their Par-
ty by singing Christnas
carols, led by }i[r. Dirks.

fhe senior class invites
the mernbers of the faarltY
and- the sbudent bodY to
a.ttend. their eustomarY
Christnas partY and dance,
Ttmrqday, Decanber 16, in
the gi5nn.

The gSmnasiun will be
d-ecorated. with Christmas
d.ecorations. The senior
elass has written an in-
vitation to Santa Claus to
be present. It ls hoPed-
that he will accePt and
bring with hin Presents
for everyone attending. :

Corinne Berg, Darleen
Merkel and. Martha Esser
have been appointed- as the
committee to amange for
this parfy, [heY maY aP-
point other rrhelPersrt if
necessary. So brr read-y,
seniors, to help raake this
party and. dance a success.

Mr' Dirks will sesure
the orchestra. IIo has
asked. nAbeil tr"letcher and
his Orient Band. to plaY.

Sn]DENT COUNCTL

I{IRNS WATCHDOG

Since New Ulm Hieh
Schooll s reputation for
hbnesty has been besnirch-
ed recently, the represen-
tative organization of the
stud.ent body, the stud,ent
councilrhas taken over the
task of watchd.og of tho
cloak roollts r

'!fith stud.ent councii
menbers on ggard--two at a
tine--the possessions of
the students w111 be Pro-
tected with rldor:.b1e ind.elr'-
nity insurance.ll

These orstodians of the
lower hall (who work in
regular shifts) are re;
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hints on horr to be a goqr in tea easy lessons.3e poJ.ite. If the t ln:acLering herd knocks you clownia the nrsh, tl.onrt kick anyonei itls nuch nore effeC-tive to stretch a dainty foot and. trip one or twO ofthose nearest yorr. If JDur nerr hat is d.iscoverecl onthe opposlte sirlg of the cLoak roon resenbli ng a ntrd-d.y d.oor nat, be sure . io traqlle on the firs t hat youtreet. Always say parclon me when 5'ou lorock a teacherover in lrcur drash out of the eloak ?oot[r And. cloar tstueble over her if she li es in your'path because Jtouulght strrb your toe. If yourre sitt ing or stand.ingright in froat of a hook that soneo ne wants to use,d.outt brrtlge; the stretching is good. exercise for theirErDBr If you fiacl your aceustoueil hook has been used.by soneone else,do nlt hesitatp to take tbe \rsorper.s{rraps, sall then in any clirection I:o1l c*ioose, anclcalnly proceed. to re,place then with yo1l3 own..Elenentary prerequisltes that are reErired to nakean lnd.lvithral eliglbLe to tha, llrOrBaq:LZeO €oc1ety ofOoops iaelude a profl eiency at rrsine 61bors
lrour way tbrough. a
shoes off the pereon
rr iirtyt looks and a
sired. effect.

-TiiOSE WIXE OPEN SPASES-
llhe glrl$r cloak room reroincls ne0f the Olc[ Eonan andl the Shoe
At tsel.ve orcLock ltls so paeketl
lle donrt know rhat to d.o.

cmvd., a knack f,or stepping the
in froat of ;rou, sklll at ttar.tiug

t uslng Snrua tongus to erDt ttre de*.

Proofl
Rae R. clains that he
can drive a. bargaln.
After seeing the car ho
rurls, we mrst agre6.

X'oo !
He flew through the air,

Ifith the greatest of ease.
But the saclclest part ras

He forgot his trapeze.

Dalores K. saitl lbzt Ltzzy
3. aas her pet p€€v€r
Couldl it be because liz-
zy sits nert to n3ingn
in social class?

Ray 8. evidently h+sprt
ntrch oonfidenee in his

. ability at debate re-
partee, because he has
certain cartls in his'fi.1e labeled Wise-
craeks.r

Ouess Slo?' Shels a bl-oncl.e vho po-
ssesses d.eep d.i41es ancl a
soprano voice, ( tiratt s giv-
ing it away). She loves
Caqpbellls Cbicken lfroortle
Soq> and giggllng.

An athlete of the F€8,ls he. Eg can w:rite trorg
pa€es of stuff aad. say
less than anyone e1se.
Eets blonde too, ancl sings
tenor thru hiS rxtssr

Tlne Marches Ont
trfr. Stelljes*ilhat do you

neaa by bringlng OneLda
hone at this tine?

Jimy P.-Irve got to do lry
Messenger route in about
half ah hour.

Close d.istiaction!
Idr. Sutherlandr s erpres-

sedl opinion of Mr. Ander-
sonrs vocal abll-ities (fo
Latin " II singing) ran
sonething like this, r$e
both si'ng allke only I
know that I ca^nlt slrg.tr

THE GAAPEOS

hrblishect weelcly by the stuhents of the N.u.H.s,
- Typett by tlre Connereial Departnent
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-RIIP$IE:IfIS TOR THE RME-$or that the sebson of overcoats, overshoes scarvenittens, earutrffs, ski pa.nts (and. even hats) tas re-turneiL, it has been observed. that some stuiteats hareforgotten their c1o& room etiquette. fherefore itis only fitting that the schooL paper publisb sone
,
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/

6one are singing nerrily
Ifith voices pitched to the skyilhile others stand ancl ]isten in
Tlth voiees nighty ttry.

,tl .n r. !. ir.: i \..1..,

sfiIrF .alTD ,'ruNK
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Preparing for future
basketball nee([sr, seventh
aarl eight grade ea€ers
rilL practice on Satr:r<laY
nopnings in acdordlance
wltb precedence esta,b-
llshetl sone Jrears baekr

"h. yo* prornise to tell
the. tnrth, the whole tnrtht
anct nothiag but the tnrth!
|rI d.o.n sgys rProff, tlarmanr

Joseph Barmanl ld.U.E.S.
': science tcncber, testifiecL

as an. eqpert cbenipt in.
District Gouft last &rictay
natching his wits a€ainst
those of Doctor Dalton.
fanous erininologist of
tbe Satnt PauL Pollee De,-
partment.

rProf.il Earmarr was caLl-
ed as a wtbress on bebaLf
of !.rynn .Amrnclson, one of
three nen chargeiL rith
ilplantlnglr a ste.nch bornb
ta tb,* Ti-ne thratre last
tunn*S$et*ber feffrt eenth.

DECEXEffi. 10, 193?

Sarnan and Dr. DaLton
used. the ehemical labra-
tory of the high school
Thursday night prceecling
the trlal. They ngreed.
bonchrslvly that the 'bolnb

wa-s set off by hydroge+
gas ganerat'efl by a 21nc
eoverecl nail mming in
eoritaet with blrdroctrloric
aeitl. j

lbe jury freed. tbe de-
fenrtants., antl their 'decl-
sion, no cloubt, ras lnflu-
enceil in no srnall neasure
by the festinony of nProfr
Ila:rmaar

3y Son S.

Ll l\t IJl)
'X'our-Eeni6is, veterans

of last'yearts'II.U.H.S.
champions, and. one soph'.
more forrarcl ril1- open the
rB?-tgB lavenrler and. white
ca€e season at the Armc:'y
toalght against the lfin.'
thi"op E.S, five.

At forwards on tonightls
staiting squadl ft,ll] find.
George Olson and. X.obert
Brreager. Brafl {.rsske and

Spelbrlnk will be at
the guarils and Dick Eich-
ten at center.

Reserves nay be in for a
evtiningl if Coach
I s plans mate:riallze

This week! s finaL ilrills
founcl the reserve

couposecl of .Tenple
Ifoerneq at fortvarils,
anil lrantlrum at $rard.silcottoan And.erson al

entef.
, conposecl of
vetera.nsr Moer-

, hlgh polnt nan in the
ty tiLt Tuesdlay night

11 Eecleen ''aaA Bob Hoag-

ffi
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C/\GLI{i IN
I)I{ACTIG
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Although rapgrr Winttr-rop
eens unable to work the

1 rLornn in scor,lug pos-
tionr

J++

a

OCr

scEooi, calgl$.en

Dec.L0-lfinthrop- Nss U1n
3.3. Garrne

13dI.U.g.A. &nas Part.",
14-PpT'4. Xrnas Ptogra.r:;
I-4-F'F.A. Meeting
15-Fri-le-l[a Xmas

Meeting
I?-Gaylord. 3.3. ganr

there
I?-Xrnas Vacation 3e-

gins.

a

a

a

a

; GOOD A}ID 3AD OF
c0NaERgN@ $orEs

ReilwooiL Falls*Far in-
ferior to last.--yoarls
squacl.

Eutchinson*Five letter-
men stroag. A goocl squedlr' Oleneoe*fgs3 veteransq
A rangr squad.. r[ntioipate
fair seasono
, Fairnont-tanky squadr
three letternen. , Possibl.-
l-tties. '' Sleepy Eye--One victory
over. Morgan 2b22. Oreea
naterial.

KOF j-lAR"rVlAI\l

lt\l col-l RT
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3E A GOOD TISTENER

A GO0D listener--this is
one of the rarest of the
hunan species today. there
are plenty of people who
talk very l-ittle, but they
are not alvays listening
rrhen they are quiet. fhey
listen rnore as a parrot or
a wooden iYna€e rnight. !is-
tening requires respon-
sivenbss, a giving-out of
oneself,

Popularity inconversa-
tion cones from knowifr!
how to bri,ng out one I s
conpaniqr or eompanioas.
Sonetimes this ca^n be d.one
by talking, sonetines by
lending a read.5r ear. Fre-
quently, the nerrr who
leaves a r[otnan a^ncl imned,i-
ately says of her, nshe is
& wond-erful conversation-
alistrrr will have d.one al.l
the talking hinself,

DECI"A]d !@TING

tast lfednesd,ayr the d.e-
clan stud.ents were d.ivid-ed-
into two groups, each
group to attend a meeting.
At 8:15 a.m. and ?;15 p.s.
Wed-nesd.ay, .the neetings
vere held in the speech
and- assembly rooms,

3.1"A. ]O'AS PARTY

Next fuesd.ay, Dec, l4thr
the tr\rture tr'arnerS of
America Chapter will hold
a Chrj.stnas party in the
grm.esiun. The party will
be held after a short
business meeting in the ag
fOOf,lr

sSuDEN[ CoUNCII-P.1

cord.ing the nanes of aIl
';ho trespass in this for-
biddon territory; there-
forer it is vllse to ob-
serve the nrles and" keep
your names out of that
little black book.

TEE GRAPIIOS

STREAIdLIND IrSJiSION Or'
n0ivEO AND JIIIIIT

OR ITEATIS IN A NAIIE
Conti.nued. fron last weelc:

Roneots rival was rather
ST0IE but hand.sonne, Ee
had waited. for Juliet so
long that the S.Al{DiriAN had
overtaken him, and he was
fast asleep. Roneo renerrF
bered. RmIiiG some place
that it was \rerXr easy tr
awaken soneone by throwing
cold. water on them. He
woke the sleeping man and.
de'nend-ed. to know what his
nane was, Romeols rival
yawned. and said., llir.inannels
I30NAXD. Sorry I fetl
asleep, guess Ilve beea
OEITIIIG too uuch lateIy.

Romeo was jealous, and.
he secretly thought that
if herd. be a good BOTTII:.A$
(and if herd. have a bow
and arrow) hetd. put his
eonpetitor out of the vay
pernanently. Ee said. to
JuJiet, rrWtgr d.ontt you
38EISI this grly out? I
d.onf t like him. n And"
Jul-iet having read. T,ong-
felIow, replied, rlWlry dontt
you . act for Jroursqlfr
Jomis? n

Leonard. did-alt like the
way Romeo got tor:gh, so he
said. to Juliet, ltYoulre
much too good. to be a guri-
Ivl0l,l for this gangsterl n

Roneo d.idrrt like that and
he renind.ed. his opponent
that Santa iG,AUS was con-
ing soon and- nasty things
1i.ke that shouldnt t be
said.

Leonard. could.nt t take
that so a fist fight en-
sued.. Ju1iet could.nt t
help but ad-&frYE Romeors
f ight ing abilit5r. Rorneo
energed the victor, but
his rlval nas reclining
horizontally on Dane Na-
ture t s bosom..

Then Bomeo dusted, hin-
self off and. said. to Juli-
"tr 

rlI,etrs forget every-
thing thatIs- happened".
Itrs just a HA.l1ES; as far
as Iln concerned.. I feel

Continued next column:

DECETI3ER 10, 1937

IORE"}ISIC TESTIVAI, TODA"Y

It was amarged. through
Mr. Sutherland. to [ave a
groqp of d.eclauatlon stu-
d.ents participate in a
national forensic festival
held. at llest High, Minne-
atrlolis, tod.ayrDecember 1C.

The purpose of this fes-
tival is to criticize the
stud"entst work, offer sug-
gestions for irnprovement,
ancL to give a basis for
jud.ging which wil1 be im-
portant to all partici-
pants later in the season,

No plaees were ar,"arded-
but eaeh stud.ent spoke at
least twice this afternoon
before public speaking,
Xnglish, and social sci-
ence cLasses.

Three rounds begin:ring
at 10 a..m, this rorning
and closing at 3 p.n. this
afternoon were held. At
3:30 p.[r. there was n
group roeeting to hear the
criticst reports,

[he following critics,
who are all menbers of the
I,iinnesota Speeeh Jud.ges
,Association, were present :
Miss Anne Sinley, Hanline
University; Mrs. .A.nn Here-
ta.ge Scott, Minnesota Co1-
loge of trausic; l[rs. Ger-
trud-e El1if , South High
School; and ldrs. Tfycoff ,
[.inneapolis,
'Grant Oswald_, a former

speech stud.ent of N.U.H.S.
took the following stu-
d.cnts to Minneapolis this
norning to participate in
this rreetingl ldarion Os*
wald, pllyltis Shake, Lyla
Kenske, Corinne Berg, and_
G'areth Hiebert.

Continued. fron Znd_ col.
like a NEUIdLIf now that
I tve iarocked. d-ear leonar"d
d.orrn. Letts sing a SOGN
and lREAnImIL along the
path to fi:n, fa"ue, and
fortrrne. If yout 11 a.c-
cept rnel I wonlt have any
K03CK coming.rr

Juliet d.id., and their
IIA3nriAl,Ly wasnrt half bad_t

-Ani.ta Grussend.orf


